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Military ReasonlsBehind 8·36
Purchase, Says Air Secretary

Report States

B-3S. "

•

IS

Assuming personal responsibility for the decision to push the
wntroversia l superbomber program, Syrnlngton declared that it
was made sole ly tor military reasons. He said there were no poIilical or businc!s considerations
involved.
S:rmlngton gave this testl mon:r to the house armed servIcea commlUee whloh Is lnves&!eating the B-36 project to aee
whether any outside pressure
wa broulI'ht to bear In the
awardlDIr of the plane contract
to the consolidated Vultee AlrcraIL company.
The inquiry was launched after
Rep. James Van Zandt (R-Pa)
told the house he had heard "disturblng" reports about top defense officials and airplane mak-

ers.
Before Symi ngton took the
stand, Gen. 110yt Vandenberg,
alrforce chief of staf!. la shed out
at the "false rumors and innuen does," which he told the commlttee
had damaged airforce morale.
At the same lime Vandenburg
flatly declared that this country's
possession or the jltom Ihomb-plus
the ability to "deliver it"-provides the major check on "the aggressive designs of Soviet leaders."
Tht tall slender air chief who
bas lu t returned from a mJIItary survey In E\lrope, 1I1untly
told the lawmakers:
"There is only onc major military threat to the security of the
United States and the peace of the
world. It is pointless to talk In
riddlelr-this threat comes trom
the Soviet Union."
Vandenberg then went on to
say that "for the next few years
tbe B-36 provides the spearhead
for the ready-for-combat force in
being which this country mu ~t
constanlly have at hand."
Although he said he was not
obligated professionally .to defend
Symington " I raise my voice, as
any man might, who hears a
friend unjustly accuEed." .

Senate Committee
Votes Nominations
Of Clark, McGrath
WASHINGTON 111'\ - The senate judiciary committee yesterday
overrode the protests of two Republican members and voted 9-2
to approve the nomination of Attorney General Tom C. C1\ark to
the suprEme vacancy.
It aiso approved 9-0 the nomlnatfon of Sen. Howard McGrath CD-Rll to take Clark's
place as att.orney general. The
lenate Dlay consider bDth appointments Monday. Approval Is
conllidered certain.
•
Sen. Homer Perguson (R-Mich)
denounced as an "outrage" and a
"star chamber" proceeding, the
committee's refusal to call Clark
for questioning about "various
mattrt's which now are of public
record."
"For such matters to remain on
the record withou t a fair opportunity for Mr. Clark to m ake reP))' can only leave open the questilln of his fitness for a li1etime
a)3pointmrnt to the highest judicial oftice in the la nd, F'erguson
uid In a statement.
He did not explain wh.a t he
Dleant by "various mat~n,"
but the:r presumably Included
Clark', bandllne of the KaDllas
Cit, vote fraud case two yean

I...,

Ferguson was joined by Sen.
Forrest Donnell (R-Mo) in votin8
against Clark's nomination . Donnell offered a motion to call Clark
to testify, but the motion was
brushed aside wi thou t a vote
wben the committee approved the
nomination.

'(rude' Bomb"
Wrecks (ar;
Diplomat Safe
PRAGUE fm-A "very homemade" bomb exploded under the
car of Capt. John Co'lild&, 25, ast istant American a.ttache, at mldnight Thursday, 45 minutes after he had parked It outside his
home .
Q!:eohOllovak police 1I)leJlt.
lour bou... ,atherla, Ira~ents
01 the bomb from the Iront part
of the ear, which was wrecked,
and from nearb, bulldlnp.
Pending completion of the police
Investigation thl! American embassy made no representations to
the government.
"All we asked was that they
Investigate, and that is what they
are doing," a spokesman said .
Childs returned at 11 :15 p.m. to
his apartment In Lbdecka street,
near the center of Prague, after
driving a dinner guest home. He
went to bed. The blast awakened
him and he found a crude bomb
had shattered the fl'onl part of
his car and broken nearby windows.
A (rarment. of the bomb went
t1Irough the lron shutt.er Df a
nearby shop.
Childs is from LeWiston, Me.
He has been in Prague abo ut five
months. He says he knows no
reason why anybody should ' have
planted a bomb either to kill him
or to wreck his car. He had received no threats.
Childs said the bomb evidently
had been planted neir Ule radlatol
of the car. It appe.ared to have
been home made, consisting of a
lead pipe in which a cin of
powder had been Inserted.

Raid Yields Liquor,
Gambling Machines
Seatch w/lrrants served yestrrday against the Lighthouse and
Shannon's, night clups In North
Liberty, yielded seveh slot machines and about 17 bottles of
liquor, County Constable Roy
Lewis reported l/lst n18M.
Lewis said he found nothing in
the Lighthouse. All the gambling
equipment and liquor came trom
Shannon's, he added.
He .expects to report his findings
to Police Judge Emil trott sometime today, Lewis s\id. Trott las~
night said he would fix a hearing
date for the disposal of the equipment after Lewis filed his report.
The seized ,oods are being held
in Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy's office until the hearing Is
held.

Acheson, Connally
Discuss Arms Aid
WASHINGTON M - Administrati<-n forces are discussing
ways to bypass the senate a,ppropriations committee in getting
funds for the first year of President Truman's $1,450,.000,000 arms
aid program, It was disclosed yesterday.
Secretary of State 'D ean Acheson met for an hour with Chairman Tom ~'nnally (D-Tex) of
the joint senate forel&n relationsarmed services commlttee which
Is considering the huge arms program.
It was understood that a plan
was discus5ed which would require elf.\1et M appropriations
committee action this year, or
only a small cash outlay.

the nation with the unlovely altermitlves of either a lubstantial
rise In the COI!t of Uvln.. or a lerious increase in unemployment,"
Hancock told the three-man
board.
Dr. Jules Backman, associate
professor of .conomici at N.ew
York unlvenlty'. ldIool of commerce, lecondecl Hancock In his
oPpolltion to a fourth-round walle
increase.
. .:. "Th_ Wile demanda confront Backman, 10 a ~ atatement

widely 8 cat t ere d thundershowers.
Warmer tomorrow. Hioh today 90: low
74. Yesterday'. hlOh 83: low 68 .
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'Curfew' Must INot Ring Tonight

She Received

LONDON (JP) - Big E n, famed London cl::>ck atop the parllament building. faile"! to ring at 9 p .m. yesterday.
LLleners 10 the British Broadcasting c~mpany's 9 o'clock news
were startled to hcar the news begin wiUloul the CamillaI' Big Ben
chimes, sic:nal for the l)fJ&ram's slart. '
Thc LBC Inter announced Big Bcn was running four m inutes slow
WASIUNGTON (lI'! - Sen. J o- -"swil J'm ~ of starlill"s arc sIlling on the h:mds holdmg them back."
seph McCarthy (R-Wis) hinted
broadly yesterday that senators
Invcstigatmg "live pcrcentel's"
havc informati n thal Mrs. Trumlln was one of several promment
personages who received deep
freeze units prepaid.
While he would nol elaborate,
McCarthy told reporters he had
1\10, (~W (.\ J' ) - i~II';sill yest rday branMd Yugoslavia
seen a published list of persons II.' an (,MillY of th ~ .. ,j t Lnl!lJl and an lilly of forpigl1 capitalit~.
whG allegedly received th frcezIn a not" to B"ll:l'flr\r, HIl~~ia charged the Vugo~lav govers and that "my only comment
is that George Allen should 110t ernm£'nt i. in a him' \lith tht' W£'. trrn power!! and "more and
mol" 1-; joilling up with il11)1prillli~t cil' Ips a~aillRt the ]'.KS.R."
be on the list."
"1,1'1 the prnple of YII"o. IIl\-ia know," thr Ru !lian notp said.
III addition to Alit'll, the pub"the So\'i t ~o\'!'rllmpnt ]o'lk
11 h d II t named )\lr • Truman,
MaJ. Gen. lIarry Vaut;hall. the
on tht' pl'p!';!'nl Y 11go'llav
Pretldenl's mlUlary aide; Chic 1emment not as a friend and ally
JU5tlce Fred Vinson, ecretary
but as an ('npmy Bnd adversary
of the Treasury John Snyder and
of the Soviet Union."
Jame Yard mau, lormer pre iThe note was the fourth ht a
denUal naval aide who Is now
serle of blttfr dl pltmatic exa. federal reserve board roverell nlre ovcr what the governnor.
ment 01 Pr~Dller 1\lar~h31 Tlto
Chairman Clyde Hoey (D-NC)
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, regards Illj Russia's abandonwhose name has figured persi8t- \V.VA. Ill'! _ A threatened com- ment or Vugoslav tHrltor ~I
d81m5 a.t the recent big tour
en(1y in the inquiry, had volunteered to tell about his rclations pieie shutdown of the nat;on's fonlrn mlnill ters' conference III
with the capital's "influence ped- so(t coal mine· was averted ycs- Pari .
(At the Paris confen-nre. RII ~
dlers." Hoey said Vaughan Will be terday when northern and westcalled as soon as all the testim 'ny ern prcducel's derid d not to chal· sia sided with the United States,
Britain and France In rpjecliny.
concerning him has been pr.lenge John L. Lewis' three-day YugoslaVIa's war loss claim for a
sen ted.
slice of soulhern Austria. Priolo
McCarthy is the member of the work week order.
They rejected a proposal to to that meetmg, the Soviet Unsubcommittee who brollght the
freezer episode to Hgh t Thursday, close down their mines on Monday ion had supported the Yugoslav
while he was questioning Albert in an effort to lorce Lewis' hand. demands.
(The Soviet note referred to
Gross, Milwaukee manulacturer
whose testimony was shut aft r While daimw, they have a legal YurOslavla as an "enenlY" lor
he said Vaughan had received CDe ri,ht to do so under the Taft- th e lirst time de! plle the fact
Hartley labor - management law, Tlt.o and the Kremlin have heen
of the units.
Gros said the freeters were the opera tors said they did not at pollUcal odds for more tha.n
pald for by P avld Bennett, pres- choose to "revert to the law of a year.
In Jun , 194.8, Tit and his top
Ident of Albert V riel' & com- the jungle."
After both operator and United C)mmunist lieutenants were oustpany, a Chicago perfume con cern. At the time, John Mara- Mlneworkers representatives had ed from the commform-Russia's
gon, one time Kansas City boot- agreed that the declsi ' n meant network 01 eadern European
black and former White Hou e there would be no complete coal satellites. Russia and her eastErn
Intimate, was employed by the shutdown, at least until late Sep- allies then applted an eC:lRomic
tlrm as Its trans-Atlant.lo rep- tember Or early October, they re- squeeze to the Balkan I'jation.)
Earlier [his month Yugo~lavia
cessed their contract talks here
re entallve.
and Italy signed a one-year trade
"I've gone into the whole thing until Aug. 23.
al(reempnt calling tor an exchange
with Mr. Gross," M::Carthy said.
of $93,000,000 worth of gOJds.
"His actions are entirely in the Continued Operations
There also have been other signs
clear. I have seen the list of
Tito IS seeking western trade ties
people printed in the newspapers. Up to Mine Owners
to help him overcome the pre~s ure
Gross, who was extremely reWHITE SUUPHUR SPRINGS, of the eastern boycott.
luctant to discuss the matter, linaily conceded to II reporter that W.VA. (IP) - A coal operators'
"not more than six" persons were negotiating committee, unsuccessInvol ved in the freezer episode. ful in a new attempt to extend
Other 80urces, who r efused to its unkn contract beyond Monbe Quoted by name, saJ d the
sixth recipient was Matthew day, left It up to individual mine
Connelly, a presidential secre- owners yesterday whether to keep
WASHINGTON (JP) - President
their mines open w ithout a new
tary.
Truman,
threatened with defeat
These sources said seven freez- pact.
ers were shipped in all 'but that
Negotiators for the northern of his first two government retwo 01 them want to Vaughan.
and western bituminous opera tor3, form plans, toid the senate yesWhite House Press Secretary contend their cc.ntract with J ohn terday that if th ey fail the whole
past r(organization effort "will be
Charles Ross, asked about the re- L. Lewis' un ion runs through Sunimperilled."
ports that Connelly received one day. But tJi'ey said they were
Righ t a fter his letter was ready,
c,f the freeze rs, said "I don't kno w unwilling to suggest that com- Democratic Leader Scott Lu cas of
whether tha t is true or not - I panies close their mines in the Illinois advised the senate he w ill
know nothing about it."
absensce of a new agreement.
call up both plans Tuesday. The
sen ate executive expenditures
committee has acted unfavorabl y
on them .
•
lteor..anlzatlon plan N:J. 1
would turn the federal security
agency Into a cabinet rank department of wellare. n would
take over the public health service, the social security adminIstration and the office of education, now under FSA.
REorganizalion plan No.2 would
shilt the bureau of employmen t
security, which handles j c.bless
pay and job repiacement, Into the
labor departmenL
Unless house or senate disapproves, the plans become effecti ve
next weekend anyway under the
reorganization law. It gives congress 60 days after a plan is
submitted to kill it by adverse
vote 01 either chamber.
Mr. Truman told the senate
Ulat former prealdent H1XIver
"shares m)' concern tbaL thelr
rejection would be a real setback t.o the elton t.o reor,aniae
Ule executive branch 01 Ule
1'0vernmeaL"
Their failure, he said, would
imperil "tlie wh ~le great endeavor
to reorganize the executive branch
in accordance with modern principle, of administration and management."

Freezer Unit

Yugoslavia Soviet Foe,
Capitalist Ally: Russia

Soft Coal Leaders
Reject Plan; Avert
Shutdown of Min-as

enall1
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A Little Patchwork Might Help
WHO'S KlI)PING WHO? That's the question Pl'destrlaos could hAve a ked tltemselVfIl U they tried

t.o. cross the old Beuton street brldlre yesterday. Th e s lll'll said: "No trucks allowed." FrOID the looks of
the torn-up rloorloll', a. truck that tried crossinI' wouldn't have gotten far . To the rlgM of the old br:dgc
ts the new $265,000 structure which opened last month.

UAW Boss Ready
To Set·Ford S1rike
If Negotiations Fail

.

DETROIT 111'\ - The CIO united
auto workers executive board
yesterday authorized a nationwide
walkc ut of 115,000 Ford motor
company employes "it and when
necessary."
No st\ike ,date was set. That
was left to the negotiating committee headed by UA W President
Walter P . Reuther, who promised
to continue peace talks as long
as there Is hope of achieving
fourth-roun d demand 01 the union.
They Include pensicns, health
and medical care plan and a pay
hike.
Approval ,by the 23 - member
policy-makIng board was routine,
but it was expected to quicken
contract negotiations, stalemated
since ear~y June.
Necessary under the union constitution, the board's action f(,llowed announcement by the state
laQor med iation board that 87,000
Michigan Ford workers voted 7
to 1 to strike if necessary.
The !)(;ard action paved the
way for a possible strike as early
as Aug. 20.

Sinbad's Bad Tooth
Yanked by 4 Men
amCAGO lIP) Sinbad the
gorilla had a tooth pullec yesterday and suttered just like anybody
else.
The 38-pound baby gorilla
squawked loud and long when
three dentists, the Lincoln park
zoo veterinarian and three zoo attendants plunked him down on a
special operatLng table.
A local anesthetic quieted h im
while flash bulbs popped and television cameras recorded the scene.
Sinbad yeUed agUin after th.e
ordeal was over.

I Oppose Steelworkers' Wlge Rise Demands
NEW YORK IU'I Wage Increases for l-mUlion steelwork Hs
wuld set off an inllationary cycle
and plunge the nation's economy
"promptly into a depression," the
Pretident's
steel
(act-finding
board was told yesterday.
Jo,," M. Hancock, New York Investmwt banker, said the Unlt.ed
Steelworkers union (CIO) demandl for a 30-cents-an-hour
"package" Increase would, If
8I'anted, risk undermlninl of the
''eI1ti1~e bUsiness structure."

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow with

Mrs.' Truman N,amed
In 'F'ive Percent Probe

WA. HI ,TON (AP )- ecretary foJ' Air Stuart ymington .resterday hotly denied tbat tile multi -million dollar jnve tment in lh e fRr-ranging B -36 atom bomber was based on II allY
consideralions other lhan n atio nal srcurity.
"An £fort ha be n made, he said, .. to show thaI the airfare and I personally have done wrong in the purchase of the
"It is not t1'l1e," Symington
snapped.

The Weather

presenting the basic steel companies major economic arguments
against the union's wage demands,
said the workers real earnings
have consistently gone upward.
Backman Baid avenge hourly
earnings of steet workers employed by blast furnaces, steel
works and roiling mills, rose 94
percent from 1839 to 1949, compared with an Increase ot 71 percent for cOIll~era' prices,

The CIO
HONOLULU Ill') Jocngshoremen's u n Ion charged
yesterday that HawQn's dock sl!lzure law is unconstitutional and
disclosed it }'IllI open an all-out
court battle to tear the legislation
to shreds.
Union attorney Harriet Bousl<i
said the union legal staff Is preparing to attack the new law and
predicted that when the court action ends "all tha t'll be left will
be a bunch of definitions."
At the same ilme, ml1Uonalre
employer and sportsman Paul
Fagan, owner of the San Francisco Seals baseball t.eam and
several Island ventures, talked
lIrlvately with strike leader Harry Bridees and announced arterwards:
" The strike is going to last a
couple more months."
Fagan said he was not quoting
the CIO longshoremen's boss but
admitted he had "drawn a cConelusion" from his conservation
with Bridges at Fagan's luxurious
estate and swimming beach on
the island of 'Maul.
"1 can't say anymore because
I am an employer," said the
chunky millionaire who virtually
commutes between his businesses
in San Francisco aDd Hawaii. Fagan denied any iuv(\lvement in
the str ike and said he knew
"nothing about it."
"We talked mosUy about baseball," he said.
Miss 8ouslol' char..ed thllt the
law passed by a speCial sesslo.n
of the lerrltorlal legislature that
allowed the I'overrunent t.o take
over the s~vedQrlnl' indulltry
t.o end the 1M-day tie-up was
boUl unconstUuUonal and in
conflict with federal statues.
She refused to release the precise grounds un which the union
will seek its court challenge <r to
reveal when the tirst test suit
will be filed.
The government is moving toward lts goal of reopening the
island po~ts by Monday. The hiring of the estimated 1,500 stev~
dores needed has already neared
the I,OOO-mark.

Chinese Forces Battle '
210 Miles from Canton
HONG KONG I( UP)-Heavy
fighting was reported yesterday
in the suburbs of Kanchow, 210
miles north of Canton, and the
last major government defense
base bef<re the refugee Nationalist capital.
Communist victories also were
reported in northwest China and
reports [rom Canton said government airlines were abandoning
Lanch{)w, gateway to Moslem China and central Asia .
The natkmallsts, apparently expecting an early attack. on Formosa, increased naval patrol activi ties there and along the CJlInese coast.

Collins Named
To follow Bradley
As Chief of Siaff

Geno

WAS HINGTON (IP) - The army
yesterday got a new chief of start
and a new commander for its
forces in EW'Cpe.
Gen. J oseph Lawton Collins was
picked for the top spot by President Truman. He named Coilins,
now vice chief of staff, to succeed Gen. Omar Bradley whom
he nominated Wednesday !<r the
highest mllitary post In the country-chairman of the joint chiefs
of staff. Both selections are subJect to senate approval.
For the European command ,
Gen. The'mas Handy was named
by Defense Secretary Louis J ~hn
son to fill the post held until recently by Gen. Lucius Clay. Handy, a 57-year-old veteran ot both
world wars, has been serving as
head of the fourth army in San
Antonio, Tex.

Chinese Communists
Warned by Acheson
WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary
of State Dean Acheson indicated
yesterday that the. United States
would oppose, a t least throug]1
the Unlted Nations, any aggressive action by the Chinese Communists to wrest contrel of the
great port of Hong Kong from the
British.
At a news conference Acheson
stopped short of saying flatly that
the United States would back up
the British at Hcng Kong but he
left the way open for such action.
He also said in response to questions that British Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin and he might
ver:y well discuss the whole Ch inese situation when Bevin comcs
here for a round <f conferences
early next m onth. The primary
purpose of the conferences will
be to devise ways of tackling
Britain's economlC crisis.
Also on the Chinese situation,
Acheson said that Dr. J ohn Leighton Stua.rt, American ambassador
who returned here from China
Wednesday, will enter fully Into
discussions on a new Chinese poli cy late next week. Meantime, he
said, Stuart will be out of town
for a few days rest.

* * *

Truman Requests
Reforms Approval

Testimony from Hunt's Secretary

NO MORE nSmNG
TULSA• (IP)- After a lifetime of
fishing, 94-year-old Mrs. G. W.
Foresman has finally had to give
up her rod and reel. She's In bed
with a br·o ken hip. Seems she fel!
recently while on an angling autin, a1on, the Illinois river.

IX'' ' -

(". WI..

,lIoto·

MILDRED ORTMEYER, lIecretary to Ja.JIleII V. HanL, wakhes William ROI'en, chief counsel for the sena~ Investllatln, commltt.ee
cheCk a. polat yesterday In a transcript of testlmon, she pve July '7
to committee and Inveatleat.o .... The traDlClript wu rea4 yesterday
at Ule five percenter probe Rlllon.

WRITERS' CR:AMP EASED
WASHINGTON (JP)-The house
voted yesterday to take some of
the strain oH Pre!.ident Truman's
writing arm. It passed and sent
to the senate a bill authorizing the
President to delegate to subordinates of the functions of bis office,
Luch I I sl&ninl documents.
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Rompl .3 8-0
Joall

HlCAGO (U P )-The Philadelphia Eagles, a
hard-hittir;'J a a ca valry l'quadron, romped tbrough the colleg
All-Stars III t night for a 3 to 0 triumph befol'e 93,7 0 fan
in oldier field.
It was the mo t one- ided triumph in the 16 pro·aIl- tar
games on the books, and .-,urpa sed th e hicago Cardinal' 28 to
o victory la t year a the easi- f
•
•
•
e t on record.
The Statistics
The Eagles, champi:ms of the
National Football league, recorded the nlnfh triumph for the professionals agslnst five for thl!
collegians with two games tied.
Split 'T' puzzling
Except tor the first eigh t m inutes of the game, there was never any que~ tion that the Eagles
would win . But for that brief period the All-Stars seemed to have
the ability' to win as the split "T"
10 : m - ~l on taught them by Head
Ccach Bud Wilkinson of Okl;il.oma puzzled tbe veteran pU"0
linemen ;il1d carried the college
aces cn a 40-yard drive into Eagle
territory,
That march stopped when
C,yde "smackG,ver'" Scott, Arka- sa. Jialfback, fumbled on
the Eagle 30 after he had run
eight yards. Jack Meyers recovered for 'he pros.
Then began the march to the
end. The Eagles roared to the
Stal !!9 Lefor . the coll~g ians he,ld
and Ilrt~r Don Dull. "outhern Oalifornia, p~ n t('(, out of bounds on
the Eagles 29, ,he pros rolled for
a· touchdown.
Van Buren Sparks Drive
StEve Van Buren. an al1~leagul!
halfback', sparked the drive with
a 24-yard dash 1.0 the All-Stars' 47,
and although the period ended
befc re the tally came, Van Buren
finally went wide around for one
yard and the score.
After that it was simple. The
Eagles staged a drive from the
~tars 45 to the 16 and when line
plays and passes failed, Cliff Patton booted a 23-yard field goa!.
Four plays later Pete Pihos
blocked a punt by Bob Goode,
Texas A & M, and the Eagles
took over on the Stars' ~1.
In ftve plays Russ Craft poured
over [rem the four tor another
counter.
Tally Once In Third
The Eagles tallied only once in
the third period when Tommy
Thompson passed to Piho~1 for
six yards after Al Wistert recovered a bad Ja teral pass by J ac~
Mitchell, Oklahoma. Other Eagle
counters came on marchES of 62
and 54 yards with Noble Doss
plunging from the four for the
first and the second coming when
Bill Macrides passed for 11 yards
to Neill Armstrong.
It was a clear cut win lot the
pros. The Eagle line, bluer;
ruter and harder hitting, outclassed the colle,lana aU the
way, and even In the backfield
ihe veteran proll were show;ng
more pllUlJ'in, power and greaier speed.
Pass defense too was an important factor. Thompson, the ace
pro quarterbal:k, hit an even .SOO
for the night with 11 completions
in 22 attempts for 115 yards and
one touchdown.
Even though the All-Stars had
four Quarterbacks, none could do
anything through the air. Oklahoma's Jack Mitchell attempted
two throws; one was knockel!
down and the other intercepted,
Frank TrJpuka of Notre Dame
completed two Ol1t cf three passes
for . a net loss of fiv.e yards anI!
had his third attempt intercepted.
Norm Van Brocklyn, Oregon star,
tried five, completed none and had
one intercepted tor a return of
27 yards,

AU-Stars £a,'es
F ~ r t down lt •... . ... . •...... .
"
Net Tard, RushinI'
. ...... 1 ttl
Forward P luses aUempt.e<J . . .. 1ft
Porwltd pa ~su completed . ... 8

Yards rorward passin, .. mlnu .

19

S

F orward s lotercepted b)' .•.... J
Yard. ,allied
run· blck Interceptions ..... 92
Punlln, avtnre ....... . ... ~6.6

Tolal yards, In .'ek. returned

O~

OPDonenl (umbles recovered ..
V.rd. tOil by penalties ... . ....

!()

0

BERTELLI SIDFUNED
CHESHIRE, CONN. (iP) - Angelo Bertelli, crippled by a practice
knee injury, will be unable to
play football this season - and
probably never again, a spokesman for the New York-B roo klyn
YanK!!e§ of the All-America ccnterence said yesIE rday.

An uperation to correct II rat.her serious injury to his vertebrae
ha5 been performed 01L Bill Kay, former "Gniver ity of Iowa
•
taclde who wa hurt iu practice with the college Ail -Star football squad.
Kay was injured about. 10 day ago in a drill at Evau ton , Ill.
He al 0 will be un able to play with the New York Giant' this
(Th!. is the fust of a series
fall. his wife said yesterday. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - of six stories abou. candidates
" Doctors f!' el that surg-!'I'Y former Iowa tackle sulfered a frac- for the University of Iowa's 1941
will fix him up and after a suitable
period of rest, he ~hould be able to
play football again," Mrs. Kay said.
"However, all of our plans for fall
have been knocked out."
The All - Star
team physician
Dr . Marcus Ho·
bart, said Ka ~
un d er wen t ;
bone-grafting op·
eration Thul"sda)
to fuse the fral'
tun d par(s. Kal
will be in bee !
(AI' wl,.. »nolo) about
eightf
weeks and will l
PRIT liARD RETURNS KJ KOFF-Halfback Bo! h Pritchard of the Philadelphia. Eagles runs bn.ck Near a brace for
the cpenlng kickoff last nlgM as College All-Star End DOll Doll (1) of the US comes in for the jackIe. 9bout
four BILLKAY
Others are Eud George Brodnax (31 ) of Georg.a Tech and, Center Chuck Bednarik 01 Penn, both 01 Ibe months.
AU- Slars.
f
The doctor said the 215-pound

Staley, Garagiola,
Musial Combine to
Rout Pirates, 8. 1

Recognition for Robby

r

j

"'ST. LOUIS (A")-Gerry Sts ley,
Joe Garagiola and Stan Musinl
combined their talents la ~t night
to lift the 51. Louis Cardinals back
into f irst place in the nip-andtuck National league pennant
chase.
Staley stopped the Pittsburgh
Pirates with six hits while Stan
and Joe pounded three-run
hom.us to give the soarlnJ Redbirds an 8 to 2 victory before
more than 22,000 fans.
The outcome, combined with
the Brooklyn Dodgers' defeat at
the hands of the Boston Braves,
gave the Redbirds a slim-halfgame margin over the Dodprs.
Staley blanked the Sm~ky City
outfit until two were out in the
eifihth when Tom Saffell, Rooki ..
oufielder, hits his first major
le3gue homer, scoring Stan Rojek, who had singl€d. Staley did
not pass a batter,
The Redblrds lost no Ume in
routlng big Ernie Bonbam, who
blauked them. with s'x hUs In
Pittsburgh July 7. Bonham
passed Red Schoendilnst and
Lou Kleul and Mu::hl followed
with his 19th homer of the staeon atop the rl,M field pavilion
toof.
Vic Lombardi relieved Bonham in the second and gave up a
run on Garagiola's single, wild
pitch, and Klein's double.
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Trucks' 2-Hitter
Beats Browns, 4-1

--------------------.------.-----------------------------,

While Shatters Parr T kes Tam Golf Lead
CHICAGO liP) .!.. Buck White's
seven-under-par 65 yesterday gave
him a halfway total of 135 and
the lead by a whisker in a
bunched chase of par-busters
sprinting for the $10,000 first prize
of the T3m O'Shanter World golf
meet.
A pr for 30-years, White coupled hi s blistering 34-31-6 5 with
an openi ng round 70 which left
him nine under par. Despite this
s u?erb sh ooting, the Greenwood"
MISS ., v teron, could boast onl y a
one-stroke e~ge over J hnny Palmer cf Badm, N.C., and only a
two-stroke m!l.rgrn over fcur otaer
mJney hounds clustered at 137.
White, who lost to Byron
Nelson in a playoff for 1943
Tam honors, needed c.nly 28
putts in fa shioning his 65, lowest 'second round tally which
was matched by Delendlng
ham pion Lloyd Mangrum.
Palmer, a three-year aprial
gunner in the Pacific war I.heater,
banged a 69 after starting with
67 to total 136. P almer, fOllrth
leading money winner of the ~eason and Tunner-up fer the ]9-1.9
Na{ional PGA title, dropped 1n !l
IO-foot birdie Plitt on the last
hole to gain sec:md place.
Deadll cked in third wi th 137
were Clayton Heafner of Char~
lotte, NC" with a 71 a fter a fi rst
round leading 66 ; Henry Ran som
of Chicago with 70; Jimmy Demaret of OJ ai, Calif.. (;8 and Jim
TlIrnesa cf BriarCliff, N.J., 69.
Babe Zaharlas of Denver took
a three-stroke lead In the women's pro tourney with a hall
way total of 147.

Chisox Nkk Tribe
On Adams' Hit, 6-5
(JP)-Herb

Ad-

arns' single with thp bases loaded
and tlV:> ali t in the ntnth gave ~hE'
Chicago White Sox a 6 to 5 victory r,ver the Cleveland Indians
last night.
The Indians had tied lhe score
in Ih e eighth inning wit h thl'l'f
runs, including a two r un homer
by Larry Doby, and ~c)red &.n·
other in the ninth.
Adams smacked his single off
Al Bent on t o score Steve Souchock and Wall Pierce, but Gene
B arden was charged with the defeat. Bearden entered in the ninU
and left the game wi th two men
on base and only one out.

DETROIT (JP) - Virgil (Fire)
Trucks gave up only two hits
.IS he pitched the Detroit Tigers
to a 4 to 1 victory over the St.
Louis Browns last night. in lhe
opener of a three-game series.
It was h is 14th win against eight
lesses .
The two St. Louis hils - Singles
by Beb Dillinger and J ack Graham - produced the only Brownie
run in th e first inning. After that
Ihe Detroit righthander slammed
the door.
J oe Ostrowski started for the
Browns and gave
wny in the
sixth t Dick St:lrr. Red Embree
hlltled the last inning. Ostrowsk~
was charged with the loss, hi s
seventh to go with s ix wins.
<t. Loul • . . .. . . ,
100 060 000-1 ~!
Df"roll
.. .
CHB 001 flo ..- I l' '
Ostrowski, Sta rr (II). F"1})"''''' (f'Cl -.nd
'loss : 1'ru<'.kll • ..tllt Swire.. LP-Oaho.,nkl.

B ROO K L Y N UP) .!-. Tommy
Holmes and Jeff Heath each belted
tw
run homers last night to
spark the Boston Braves to a 5-3
triumph over the Brooklyn Dodgers, Nelson Potter went all the
WAY for Boston, scatterf1g seven
hits.
The victory ended the D ' dgers'
six-game winning st reak before a
homecoming crowd of 31,46B.
The homers by Holmes and
Heath came off the fast-ball slants
of Big Don Newcombe. Newcombe,
s tQPDed after winning fOllr straight
gave up six hits but walked five
in seven innings.
Bo~tu..
. . ..... , . . . . 100 20'1 Of ')-'b" l
IJtook l, . '" . ..
.U2fi filii OOo-~1 7 I
P o.tlfr and Salk.eld ; Ne;WODmbe-, Minner f8) and Ildw.rd,. tP.Ne,Jc.",b~. 'B.ItBO!6&ou "U eelb and H olme s.

•

..
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Shotton Says He Will
Protest B?ston Victory
BROOKLYN (JP) Brooklyn
Manager Burt Shotton announced
after the game that he was pr etesting last night's 5 t o 3 victory
by the Boston Braves over the
Dodgers.
Shotton was indignant over a
decision on Duke Snider's eighth
inning triple with one out. Snider's drive, which acc crdi ng to
Umpire Art Gore, hit the threefoot screen atop the centerfield
wall, bounded back on the playing field, Gore caUed it a homel',
then revereed him· clf .
Gore, in explaining the reversal.
said he thought. balls hilting lhe
screen below th e railing, werc
hort'le runs. He said he 13ter realized his error in interpreting the
gr und rule and waved Snider
back to third, .
DENVER D l\lPS BRUINS
DES MOINES (JP) - Den ver
vaulted <ver Des Moines into third
place In the Western league last
night liS Ken St, Pierre shut out
the Bruin s, 2-0, on four hits.

I
I

Da ve Foerster firnl a 74 ove\'
the Elks Country cLub course yesterday to win the championship
flight ot the annual American
Legion golf tournament of Roy L .
Chapek Post No. 17.
Frank Bates' 73 captured first
place in the commander's flight,
and John Mahoney's 91 was the
top spot in the vice-commander's
flight.
The scores of the first three in
each !light:
CHAMPIONSHlJ' FLIGHT
1. Dave Foerster - 7!
2. Bob Clem - 76
3. Ralph Bchlin - 76
COMMANDER'S FLIGHT
1. Fran!k Bates - 73
2. Bill Hayek - 89
3. Cliff Rasley - 89
VICE-COl\fl\IANDER'S FLIGHT
1. J ohn Mahoney - 91
2. Joe Smith - 95
3. Al Gies - 97

Borowy Leads Phils
Over Giants, 2-0
NEW YORK (JP)-l:Iank Borowy
shut out the N~w York Giants
on three hits yesterday as the
Philadelphia Phillies took the
seven-inning opener of a fivegame srries, 2-0.
Rain washed out the last two
innings. It wall the IltlJ vl~tory
of the year for Borowy, who has
been beaten eight times.
A home run by Granny Hamner off Sheldon JOnES In the iirst
inning gav.e Borowy all the lead
he needed.
The Phils added another tally
in the sixth when Hank Behrman
rn!J.aced Jones w~th the lbaseE
loaded, two out and one ball on
Hamner and completed the base
on balls to force in a run .
Broowy struck out four men
and walked only one .

,ootball team.. Halfbacks will
be taken UP in the next s tory.)
By ERIC C. WILSON
Tho s e inverted-vi ew- of-thegame players who start the offense
from their center po(ition and
who get. the rugged lin e-backing
action on defense will be present
in force on the University of Iowa's 1949 football squad.
Among the 59 candldat~
asked for taU drllJ are seven
centers, equalling the quarterback. In number and more than
the other positions,
Dick Woodard , the star in 1948,
has finished but two major lettermen are back. A Des Moines senior, 210-pound Dick Laster, is one
of the top candidate ~ and Bob
Snyder of Sioux City, 205-pounder who was most valuable Hawkeye in 19H and a reserve in 1947
and 194B, will try again,
The third "I" man at center
won his letter last fall as a good
defensive fullback. Joe Paulsen of
Davenport, 200 pounds, was ~hfrt
ed to center in the spring and
caught on fast. He likes the lob
and enjoys line-backing,
A top sophomore Is John
Towner of Des Moines, a Nile
Kinnick scholar or 205 1l0und,
and II, former ali-Slater. He's a
fine student and likes the game,
Hopeful of breaking in at least at
intervals are Frank Heldt, Jr., 210,
Chicago, Ill.; Ronald Petersen,
195, 01ear Lake; and Holg r Christensen, lBO, Iowa City.

Byrne Pitches Yankees
To 7-3 Win Over A's
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Southpaw Tommy Byrne settled down
after a shaky first inning and
hurled four-bit ball over the last
eight frames as New York defeated Philadelphia 7-3 last night.
The Yankees' vic tory left th,m
five games in front of the 13oston
Red Sox who moved into second
place ahead of Cleveland with a
twin triumph over Washington.
Gene Woodling was the big gun
in the Yanks' eight-hit attack on
Joe Coleman. He drove in four
runl! ,with three hits, including a
triple and double ,
No .. York ... ... ..... ~03 2/H) 0000-711
Pbll~a.lpbla

. . •. . .. 200 0011 001-' G I
Byrne and Silvera; CDltman ana: Olef-

ro.
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Phllodolphl. . . . . ..... . . IIWJ 0111 I-~ 6 0
Now Yor" ... .. . . . . . ... 000 VOO t-(I 8 0
BorOWY ( I L·&) anet 8emlnlek;
Tonel,
8eh rman (61. aan •• n (1) and S . Mueller.
I.I'-Jon •• (9-8) · JIll-Hamner.

MAXIM BOUT SLATED
Cleveland (IP) - Joe Maxim's
man ager said yesterday his fighter will "definitely" meet Champion Freddy Mills in a world light
heavyweight title. match at London in October or November.
And if My:im wins that one,
Jack Kearns added, he wlll get a
cr'lck a t E~zard Charles' NBA
heavyweight crown at Chicago,
I probably in February.
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SUNDAY

THREE-I LEAGUE
W.'erloo 10-0, Quincy 2-2
Davenporl I-I, SprLnsfteld O-l

TO~ITE
MELODY TIMf;

LAST TIMES

Ie,l i7Jt,.

SUNDAY thru TlIESDAY

• .,..,.5.,. ......0;

ai the COOL

STARTS

On BirhWay
6 west of
Iowa City

P o. ph1n 0

Lincoln 9, Omaha 0

TARZAN AND THE MERMAIDS
ENDS TODAY

C·hlroro .
.. ..... 010 102 on~-Il 10 f
CI .. v. 1 nd . . . '"
100 ono 081 - 5 7 l
(lump .. I, PI ...III (9)
.nd
~lal.n. :
W y nn ,· Burd<" (8), Benlon 10' and 11.
g.u., Tru h fWI. 11K.: rhl·Ollrowokl: CI. Oob y. " ' P flUMI1U&' ; LP· Bearden .

- -- - Histcric highlights of Univer_
sity of Iowa football of the PBl>t
half century will pass In review
NOW
belore Iowans in all secti :ms of
the state in a new mofon picture,
"Fame of the Black and Gold,"
Pr<duced by the department of
athletics, it will be shown soon
in about 450 Iowa theaters Business Manager Frank Havlic~k said
yesterday.
It is believed to be the first
film of this kind produced fol'
a Big rren university.
The seven-minute movie will
" •• bln"" ., .... . .. . 101 ...... ,
h
.
. . . . .n
....... .. . . . !ll ..,
I"
e ow lmportant plays of Hawkeye
Searll.r•• ,IL, Oollel (II. ""Ioro'" ('1), games frm 1921 to 1948 including
Grace Lenczyk's 157 gave her a
O.".al.. (6) . . . IE .... : 81 ..... (8-S) aft'
.
,
1:.1111011.. LJO-S •• rbo,n,1I (I.'). .88- scenes of the champion 1921 team , one-s lroke lead in the w omen's
"JUNGLE I\UN KILLERS"
Oril., T ... , ... ,be...
•
- Sp•• lol amateur tourney, while Defendleeo •• Game
AMEUCAN ASSOCIATION
" ••I1I ..
0'14 I11III SU.-II n 1
ing C ham pi 0 n B'1l Campbell
"GRAPE
NUTTY"
- Cartoon
Bo.ton .............. llft 101 02l<-1~ 14 •
grabbed the halfway lead In the
RIttle, oouth 1'), Boy .. el (4), "D~". Minneapolis 8, Toledo 6
LATE T WORLD NEWS
(1) "0111 (I) a .. ' .......... ,1 .. (": M-· T.outoville'. Kan . .. Clly 3
men's an'tateur with a 143 ! . r a
"'-"'0". Ra...... (4), D.'•• D (I) •• Il St. PaUl 10, Indlanapoll••
three-etroke lead,
. .ttL wr.D ....' , ....-1I'.1k.'";
:
- . ' Columbul 8. Milwaukee •

,,,,-u u,

liM AJ~nI Braves Snap Bums'
/r.H Uft. I 6-Game String, 5-3,
Stifiii!iiiijA.l Behind Nels Potter
NAlIONA ! ,
W

PIIlsbur,h . .. ........ 000 0011 0211-! 6 2
Sl. Loull . . ........ HIO 0111 00,,-8 9 U
Bon,bam, Lombardi (tl and l'l cCulloulb : B'ol.y and Oatorlolo,

Iowa Theaters to Show
Hawkeye Football Movie

ture of the fifth I umbar vertebra
when he threw a block during a
practice session at Northwestern's
Dykes stadium last week,
Kay was named to the second
all-America footbaU team selected
,by The Associated Press last year.
He graduated from Iowa in June,
having played four years of football, including much full-time
game service, with no major injury.

Foerster's 74 'Wins
; [egioll Golf Tourney

Cards Take Half~Game Lead In NL Chase

Red Sox Win Twice,
Move into 2nd Spot
BO,)TON (JP) - Eost on's Re t'
Sox bopped over Glrveland into
second placl' in the Ameriran
league yesterday by twice outstruggling the Washington Senators, winnlni 15-7 in a aparsely
attendr d a~ternoOn ccmtl"st ~n(1
13-11 in tpe night affair. The
Fox are fiv.e games in back 01
the leading Yankees and a half
,arne ahead 01 the Indiansl
Washinl{ton Outfielder Rob erto
Ortiz and Boston Shortstop Vern
Stephclls each drov!! In five runs
in the first game ,
Ortiz hit a thre r un homer in
the opming inning. His double in
thE' ninth drove in the other two
Icores. EdeVe Yost rapped his
ninth homer in the same frame.
Stephenll hammered his 29i1h
homer In the fifth, scorin'!' two
mates ahead of him. A third in"
n.ln!! sin~le , s~of(d a run and a
surth innm< llIngle knocked borne
another run.
Washington ~urle.rs issued 10
basn on iballs m the ~pener.

Su.rgery for Bill K~y, Seven (enters
I n JU red InS tar· Dr ,II 5
Bolsler, Hawk
p'y
I 0I Pos'f'
I 10n
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Joan

Marie Hess Wed Reconditioning Job

o Stanley R.

John~on U:.~~~! ~ ~~:n>nd

Joan ~[8rie Hess und 'tanle" R Johnson , both
I tudents,
married at 9 a .lD. y est erday' in St. Patrick's church here.
The bride, daughter of Mr. Bnd Mrs. R. W. Hess, 515 S.
Ire t, i a ophomore and )1r. Johnson, son of :Mr. and
Y. O. Johnson, Albert ity, i a commerce senior.
rollowing a wedding trip to
ada, they will make their
.".e at 624 S. Clinton street afSept. 1\'he marriage rites were sol. ell. by the Rev. Raymond
• a in a double-ring cere'fhe engagement 01 a 19"6 SUI
y before an altar decked with
graduate, Miss Muriel Abrams, to
k and white gladioli.
~rs. Rex E. Bisbee, 126 Quon- Lawrence L. Washer has been anpark, served as her sister's nounced by the bride-elect's paIt( D of honor .and Rodney Sa- rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.
of Albert City was best man. Abrams of Lynbrock, N .Y.
Miss Abrams is a script and
\be bride's floor length gown
continuity writer for radio stawhite nylon net was fashioned
tion WHLI in Hempstead, Long
a fitted bodice, high neckIsland.
e, .short sleeves and a buslle
Mr. Washer, the son of Mr. and
eel Her bouquet was centered
Mrs. Ross Washer of Cedarhurst,
a while orchid with daisies
N.Y., attended the University of
)itng from pink streamers.
Pennsylvania, the U.S. Naval acaI The single strand pearls she demy and was graduated from
• ~re were a gift of the bride- the Philadelphia Textile institute.

Miss Muriel Abrams
To Wed l.l. Washer

. fiOm.

The malron of honor's llooralh, pale pink net gown was
• led with a sweetheart neckline,
ed bodice and short sleeves.
carried an arm bouquet of
It i!adiell and white dai sies.
II reception was held in t.he
of the bride's parents alier
ceremony.

$tate Asked to Finance
Highlanders Trip Abroad

JohD
a Nile

pound,
He's &
game.
least at
210,

Tbe American Legicn, during
tell recent Iowa
conven tion,
pl>sed a resolution requesting the
Ilate interim committee to furi\IIII funds to extend to Europe
the proposed English tour f the
I Scottish highlanders.
On the European tour the highIlnders would be "Iowa AmbasIalor! of Good Will," the re.soluUQI said.

John, Barcus Last Rites
To Be Held Here Today
Funeral services tor John Barcus, 85, Iowa City, who died early
y slerday morning, will be at 9
a.m. today in st. Patrick's church.
Mr. Barcus had suttered a long
illness and was attended at a
nursing home at 230 E. Prentiss
street.
He was born in Ohio Aug. 11,
1864, and came to IOwa City at an
early age.
Surviving him are a daughter,
Mrs. Bert Emmons, and a granddaughter, Wanda Ebert, both of
Iowa City.
FOREIGN MINISTER QUITS
BUENOS ARES (JP) - Dr. Juan
A. Bramuglia has resign€d as Argentine foreign minister, a post
he has held since 1946, foreign
office sources disclosed last night.

Methodist Church Cent'ury Old
First Sermon Preached 110 Years Ago;
Present Building Started in 1906
One hundred and ten years ago
IImall group of pioneers gathered
a cabin at the intersection of
'18 avenue and Dubuque s treet
hear the message of a MethIn circu i t rider.
This is believed to have been
e first sermon prea ched in Iowa
'11, Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor
the Method ist church, said.
The preacher was the Rev, J 0StlIh J. Kirkpatrick. With only a
horse and saddle bags and with
meager provision for food and
celter, Rev. Kirkpatrick started
eurch work in this city - then
ely a slation on the {ron tier.
llembership in early days came
~ely from the transfer of memwho moved here and from
at revival services. A
proportion of the member-

ship has been added through the
Sunday school and the youth society.
Since 1839 the Methodist church
has grown from 14 to 1,900 members. Mc.re than 40 pastors have
served the church, Dr. Dunnington said .
The corner stone of the impoSing bunding at Dubuque ,tlOd
Jefferson streets was laid in .1906.
Built in a combination ot Gothic
and Roman style at , white san.dstone trimmed with BedtoJ:d limestone, lhe edifice cost about $75,000.
The Sunday school was founiied
in 1844 and its enrollment has
since been growjng. . About 1920
the Wesley foundation was" organized to hl).ndle student WOrk,
Dr. Dunnington said.
' .'
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Th
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cel
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bratlon
of
holy
combegan a month - long cleaning,
munlon will co~n~.. SepL It.
1941 Ford Sedan; 1941 Plymouth
painting and reconditionJng proUNION lIaViCIS
sedan; It:l8 Chevrolet club
ject at the Union, R.J. Phillips,
.u._l .~.re"
10:45 a.m. Prof. PlIul G. Kuntz coupe; 1938 Chevrolet sedan; 1935
superintendent of the division of ofSund.y.
GrinneU calltle wUl pr~ach "Who Ford; Model A Ford. Ca~h, terms,
maintenance and operations, said WanU to be Sav~'"
•
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 S .
yesterday. The work will be comZION LUTHEaA~ CRVaCR
Capitol.
pleted Sept. 10, he .ald.
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Sunday
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second-floor University club will <hu",h.
I
1936 Ford coupe. $175. D Ie Brunbe painted to harmonize with the
CON,.l:aINCI: aA." T CHvaCH
C.mmuU7 "-IWI.~
dage, Dinty's Trailer Park, Cornew rose carpeting laid last spring.
ae ... Victor o. Erlek... ...... ,
YMCA club rooms openinll on SundaY. 10 a.m. Sunday .,h<>ol. 1\ a.m. alville.
and le.nnOn, "Childl'ftl aDd Sa)·
the first-floor lobby will be paint- ~rvlef
3J
vatlon ..· Tbl. will be a dedu,aUon sel'ed to harmonize with the lobby vice of ~hlldrt!n • • p.m. Ooopel service.
Sermon. "Why I BeU.. ve the Bible to Bendix sales and service. Jacqon',
gray.
Be th .. Word 01 God ."
Electric and Gift.
Work on the lower Union tloor
MENNOI'IITB 008PIlL I .. UJON
calls lor painting the men's check81. C~'k .,....
ASHI:S and llubbllh baullna
Worm.. JJoat~..
room light gray and for showerSund.y. 10 a.m. Sunday .,hoo!. 11
1'1100' 6628.
heads, plaster tile, duckboards and a.m.
sermon. "ChKlt of Self In the _:-:,....--T"l~-:-___----~
benches in the shower rOQm.
LIght of GOd'. WOrd ." 1 :110 p.m. Services Pl'mth.: and Typing
35
~
_
Workers outside will replace Seal.bend ..,hoo\' 7:30 , .m. You""
peopl.·.
mfttlnc.
. :15 P.m. Sennon. Typin~. Dt' al 7257.
0
proken brick and restore the side- "Doom of DIIObec!lomt: '
P~ple·. Institute bftlna "'ul.
wallt grade under the front cano- 17Youn.
al East Union ~hur<h near Kalona Personal services
38
py. Other university workers have - .. venin, service.
landscaped and grass-seeded the ' .. ST CHU&CB OiCBallT. 'Cd~TI8T Ourtains, shirts laundered. Dial
'1ft I ..t
t
area north of the Unlcn building.
4291.
Sunday. 11:45 • . m. S\Jn4aY ""booJ. 11
A new brick walk has been in- I .m.
Lesson·sermon. "Saul." Nurs.rY.
stalled at the far side leading to
Wedn"sday. 8 D.m. Tutlmonlll mHt- Will iake care 01 children nights
while parents work. Dial 8-1175.
the footbridge across the Iowa Ing.
P.lly (except Sund.y. Ind It,al bollriver.
d.y.). 3 p.rn. Public nadln, room.
.......--..n-----.-------.,-,1
4
• Help
Wanted
'f1I1l IVAI'IOIUCAL FU& CBvaC.,
Efficient young man or lady for
. . ..OFI . CO.ALVILLE
V. tre. •• , ..ter
Sunday. 1 ,~5 a.m. Sund')I liChool. 10:50
general oftlce work. Permanent.
a.m.
Wonhlp.
lluule by the Rev. V. employment. Larew""'.
And ..non
of SlA>nn
Llk... Jowa .• p.m.
__ >'
Oakdale vl,ltalion . 8:30 p.m. Free Cburch - - -- -- - - - - - - - Youlh fellowship. 8 p.m. !:venln. ser- Bookkeeper. Apply in person.
vIce. Sermon by Ihe Rev ....nde ......n.
KXIC
Monday. 1 p.m. Boy $COut. mHt at
.
Iowa City building prospects the old Khool.
Weclneld,y. 1 p .m . Oaltdale Mrvlu.
Wanted.: efficient person for oflooked glum with the city enginThunday . • p.m. Prll·.r .. rvlee. 8 D.m.
fice help. P rmanent employeer's office issuing permits for Cbolr reh.,naJ.
• P Ol. MIa~on lOdetf wlU ment. write Box 8-E, Daily Iowan.
only $20,750 worth at proposed meFrldllY.
..t .1 tbe Mrs. Donald Belville , ..1construction the past two week.s. denc", 321 £ . Davenport Itreel.
The total compared with $26,700
81'. lI~aY'8 <lHV&CB
WANT AD RATES
l.nen •• aDd Lla. ,h.e&'
for the two-week period ending
al. lin. IIqr. O. H. M .. labo". , .."',
July 29 and with $50,t50 for the
bv . J. W. Schmltl, . .. . ·t puter
cOllJlecutlve lnsertions
Sunday mlssel: 8. 1 :30. I 10: 15 and ORe For
corresponding period last year.
Da, ._ .. _. __••__ 60 per word
U :30 • •m. Weekday massea at S::!!! a.m.
Through yesterday permits for In the convent Ind al 1:25 and 8 a.m. In
the past two weeks Included one the church. Nov .. na lervlcea Thursday Three 0.,• ... _ ._...10ll per word
at 3 and 1:30 p.m. COnl....lon. : S.turday
new house, one remodeling pro- at 2:30 to 5:30 .nd , to 7::10 p .Ol . Week- Six Da'....................l:k! per l'ord
ject, one commercial garage, a uti- day. dUrin, th.. 1:25 a.m. maaaes and ODe llooth. .. _ •....... S90 per word
alter tbe Novena aervlc....
lity building and three private
Classified Display
IT. WJtNCI8LAUI' CRVaOR
garages.
6Ii B. O ••• Dp.,' ,tr•••
One Day ..._...._. 75c per col. Inch
House - R.A. Austermiller, 710
ali.,. EeI.ar. W. H ••• II, , ••• or
Six Consecutive days,
a~" . J . P . Hlnu, p •• "'r
Clark street, $14,000.
Sunday m..... : 8 :30. 8 and 10 a,m.
per doy ... _._. 60c per col. Inch
RemodeliD.- - Elmer C. Lind- Special In.trucUon (or ,red.. .<hool
cblldren at 8 :30 I,m. Satllrday and for One Month
quist, 615 Dearborn street, $900.
.. 50c per col. In('h
hIgh .chool children at e a.m. Sunday.
Commercial .-ara,e - Clifford COnlesltonl h..ard from 3 to 5:30 P.m. and (Ave. 26 insertions)
G . Esterday, 2201 Muscatine ave- 7 to 8:S0 p.m. on S.lurd,y.
nue, $3,000.
ST. THOMA8 MOU CBAPI!L
415 N. Illven". d,lve
Ut1Uty bull din, - Max Yocum,
'&CY. LeoDar. ,I . B,,,,maD, ,a •• ol'
231 W. Benton street, $800.
Rev. J. W.tter MeEte •• y, .U·" ' .... r
Rev. J . RJan 'Bel,e., ...........,
a. A. W&Dl0
Garale - Howard P . Jacobs,
M
., Sunday•. 5:45. ' :30. e. 10 and
0_111•• M ......r
721 Oakland avenue, $1,000; Frank 11 :30.....
• .m. We.. kday •• 6 :30. 7 .nd ' :30
Yavorsky, 817 N. Gilbert street, l .m. Holy day •. 5:45 , 7. 8. 11 a.m. and
12:15 p.m. First Frld.yp . 5:45. 1 .nd POPEYE
$8OQ, and Don Purvis, 1930 G 7:30 a.m.
Conleulon.: 3:30 to 5 Ind 1 to 8:30
street, $-250.
lI.m . Oil all Saturday •. day. I;>efore Holy
<I.y. and FIrst FridaYI; aloo durin, the
7 and 7:30 a.m. weekday masse •.
Newman ~Iub me.. t. .. ..frY Tu ..day In
lbe Catbollc Stud.nt centet al 7::!.o p,m.
ST. PAT~CHC&cH
224 E. Court .tr .. t
al. aev. JIl.~t . P.trle" 0'''111,. , .."'r
Rev . •• ymon' J . •••ell., ..." p ••
One polio patient was admitted
Sund~ rna ..... : 6:30, 8:30. 9:45 and II
to University hospitals yesterday I.m.
Weekday _sse. at 1:30. Conl....lon.
and lour were tr;lOsterred to the on Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7
to 8 lI,m ,
inactive list, bringing the total
number of active patients to 40,
hospital authorities said.
Admitted yesterday in fair condition was Carol McKenna, 3,
Waterloo. Transferred to the inactive list were Robert Ritt, 6,
Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert AYers,
Waterloo; Jerome Simon, 2, Far- 513 S. Madison street, are the
ley; Eugene Joerger, 10, Cresco, parents of an eight-pound, oneounce daughter bor'n Thursday
and William Miller, 4, Peosta.
Dr. W.D. Paul, professGr of in- night at Mercy hospital.
ternal medicine in charge of aU
polio cases at the hospitals this
·M r. and Mrs. R.E. Widmark,
year, ~aid progress was be in g 814 N. Linn street, wiU leave
made in the fight against polio.
Iowa City Aug. 20 to visit at
"The University hospitals have the homes of their parents In Mohandled approximately 40 percent ville and Kingsley, IOwa.
of the state's polio patients this
ytar," he said. "Naturally, since
Glen Jablonski, City high school
we have the largest medical cen- music instructor, and his children,
ter in the state, m st of these are Carl and Elise, will leave today
the more serious ca"!;es.
for Big Rapids, Mich., to visit Mr.
"Nevertheless, we feel that over Jablonski's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
70 percent of our pMlents wjll Leo Jablonski. iMrs. Jablonski will
have cpmplete recovery,
with remain in Iowa City. Her huslittle or no permanent injury from band and children plan to return here Aug. 22.
the disease."
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Cify Issues $20,750

In Building Permits
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Where Shall We GO

si

I

MiliiDrmeoua'"

SCile

101 Want to Buy
t.
B b bed h ·.....
The policeman said that his big FUI.Ll!:R BRUSHES and cosme IC.. a Y . ' Ip.
feet were a result of his environCall 2381.
ment- he was ral~ed. in the foothills. FoUow your feet to the AN- SinIle bed, complete. Dial 3411.
NEX , for a real evening of tun.
.
Trader-size bottle gas stove. Three
InstructiOD
gJ
burners and oven. 15 Hawkeye
Village
Ballroom dance leasODI. IIImI
Youde Wurfu. Dial 9US.
Portable sewin« machine avail~---,..-...,.-:-------1Irt
able: Sew-Gem, New Home,
::.Roo:.:::ma=..:f.:.or:..:.R:;:e:=D:.:.t_ _ _ _ _~81 and Domestic, $149.911. We service
Large double sleeping room for all makes. O. K. Apr-Iiance, 620
So. Dubuque. Phone 1417.
married couple. Dial 3411.
18-toot Universal house trailer.
Rooms ror men. Upperclb6smen or
ExceUent condition. $875. Terms.
graduates. Phone 2327 evenings Phone 29<t4 af~r 6 pm.
or Sundays.
I-.-!.----------Movle projector, 16mm Victor. ReQuiet ~ Ieeplng room by the night
built. all new parts and speakonly. Phone 8-1266.
er. WiU deliver on trial. Sacrlrice.
Vic P~son, 211 East 4th Street,
.:...W;..:an:::.;t:=ed.::.-_.:.lo.:....;It::..;;e.;;.n::..;;t.:..-_ _ _..;;.8'" West Liberty, Iowa . Phone 45-W
Unfurnished apartment by Uni- from 6 to 7 p.m.
versity faculty couple on or betore September 1. Ca U 8-1420.

.---.,-..----------n

Three or four-bedroom modern
home near grade school. Will
pay substantial rent. Year's lease
preferred. A.J. Larew. Dial 28<tl
or 2492 .
Two male graduato !>tudents desire
furnished apartment tor occupancy nOW or in September. $25
rl'ward lor apartment. Write P.O.
Box 532, Iowa Oily.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For

eftlcl~nt

furniture

Mavin.
and
Ba.ila~e Transfer
Dial - 96~ - Dial

Real Estate

Typewriters

Completely modern country home
with six acres of land. Model set
Stop in and see the new
of form buildings. Immediate pos••,al Portable.
s~ ion . Leal Hoffman. Realtor.
We repair all makes of typeDial 8-1311.
writers. Vlctpr Adding Marhine.
tl!r imrredlate delivery.
Just
completed
two-bedroom
house. Irnmediate possl!s5l0n.
Dial 5391.
124~

E. College

tSGWI~

PUFFli/
.. ..YOU"D 8E
• SURPRISED fICNI
iT WIll. \II ELP
IN

S.FN'C£,

ETC,..

•

Nwe: and Aa"'diO--

103

Dependable radio repairs. Pick.up
and deliver. Woodburn SoUDd
Service 8-01~1.
"
Guaranteed repair. for all m'"
Home and Auto radio•. W8 pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio ~
lee. 33!'E. Market. Dial 22811.

I

Don't Go Home '

Full-Handed!
There's no need to carry; .
lot of extra furniture, clothing or knick-knacks with YOU
when you go home at the end
of the session. You can sell
those things at a protlt, with
a Daily Iowan Want Ad.

Iowa City Tra'iler Mart
141 S . Riverside Drive
Dial 8838

"By the Dam"

I
t

Lots of married. ItudeQw
are staying right on thro~,
and thiy're lookina for IUCb
things to fix up their apadments. You can reach l4e..
people with a Daily Iow;n
Want Ad.
.~

n

Call 4191 today and p(fc:8
lin ad to sell your miscellany.
Costs are surprisingly loW,
results are good. Call utlt
thine, so you can aet your
goods before the people Who
•
woni them.

IT'S YOURS TO RENT
Do you want to haul a bed slove - refrigerator - sand ashes - furniture - or one of a
thousond things?
Do It the fast economical way
with "Hondy Haul" trailers.
By the hour, day or week.

f

~f

1v

r-

Phone 8-1051

,-1Good Cleaning Pays Off
You feel better, 10011: better,
work beiter, whu "our cloth ..
ere COD-cteanad.
:Faat, thorough cleaning makee
COD cleaniDI top. In towu. Call

o

I

;x
I~

s
n

~l

COD
Cleaners
ca.....
... II.
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Personal Notes

LAFF·A.:DAY

o

e

a

a

I
.... DRESSED
CJ.f'CI<ENS

BuILD W. UP 10
TH~~~ . .

C

or Ext. 2210.

WIKEL
Daily Iowan Want Ads
Typewriter Exchange "The People's Marketplac,:' ,

U-Hospitals Admit
New Polio Patient

!

AND 'IOlJ MiCMIT

,1(JI.

hair Dial lIN
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~cienlist

to Explore Pacific
Ocean 1 Mile Below Surface
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Baby Tinkles after Swallowing Bell

By FRANK TREMAINE
United Preas Staff CorreapOndent
ABOARD VELERO IV OFF ANT A CR,UZ I LAND,
CALIF.-(UP)-A 48-year-old scientist from Bo~ton was poised.
last night for what may be man's first journey to a point more
thaD a mile beneath the surface of the ocean .
Otis Barton, vcteUD under- oa explorer and graduate
Harvard university, will go down 6,000 feet-twice as deep
anyone ever has gon beforc--if
two test dives with his round
steel Benthoscope are succesdul.
The tint 1Wi) dives with Ule
Iturdy, rive-foot ball, which
Banen desiped, will be made
WlUI only e.meras and sound
equipment abo.rd.
lf all goes well, Barton then will
crawl through a I5-inch hole in
the side of the Benthoscope and,
with only a thin strand of telephone wire and a strong cable
FRANKFURT, GERMANY allconnecting him with the world
above water, drop into the dark The Communist party in west
Germany is expected to slip from
depths ot the Santa Cruz basin.
The under-sea expedition Is its position as the COWl try's th ird
,pOnllOred by Ule All.n Hancock strongest political group in GerfoandaUon, • an It of the Unl- many's first post-war parliamentary elections Aug. 14, .observers
venlty of Soutbern C.llfornla.
A small flotilla of surface craft, said yesterday.
They predicted Ute C__ unled by this floating laboratory ot
lAP Wlropbolo,
the Hancock foundation, set s~11 Ists would probably _ke. an
TINKLING SOUNDS from ber babY'1I mouth caulled Mn. Joseph
from San Pedro early yeste~c;'ay to even worse sho,,1nr Ut.n UI~y
R. Wallace o( Milwaukee a veat deal of concern. Sbe rush ell 5rendezvous of! Santa Cruz Island did In the recent .tJte eJectionS
month-old Jay Wallace to the hospital lor .n emereeney operation,
for the hazardous plunge under when they co~ oniy 11 percent
but at tbe hospital Jay opened bls mouth to c01l&'h and out came a
of tbe votes Cast.
the ocean.
The Benthoscope was loaded
Most experts believe that the tiny bell. He hadn't even missed It trom his rattle, and felt very
•
aboard a barge carrying two loS!}, Christian Socialist party (COU) (If calm about the whole affair.
horsepower winches and more Conservative Konrad Adenauer
than a mile of specially-designed, would retain its place as the top •
••
•
504-thread steel cable with which German party. The Social DemO-l Hubby Files Divorce;
Modest Lover to lower and raise the steel ball. crats (SPO) we~e expected to run . Thinks 3', a Crowd
Bart.on said there was IIUle a close second In the voting that
dancer from possible buckllnC of will decide the makeup of Ger•
&he Benthoscope, wbole 1 3-4- many's first freely-elected governWATERLOO (JP) - James G.
Incb st.eel walls were deslrned ment since Hitler came to power Wells is seeking a .d ivorce on the
to withstand (pI'essurCi far in I~33.
grounds his wife, Clara, insisted
cre.t.er tban the Z7 - million
The Communist e.mpalp, that her first husband live In the
pounds expected at 6,000 feet.
baled on dem.nd. tbat OCleUINI- same house with them.
A greater danger was that the tlon COlts be ,Iasbed and tb ....
The divorce petition claims furcable might fray and break no a aU occupation troopS be sent t'1er that "wh,n the plaintiff and
CHLCAGO M - Jailers stripped
projecting rock and drop the Ben- hOllie, has suffered .f rom Rus- d~(endant were taking a trip to
thoscope's 7,000 pounds to the bot- Ilan .ctlons like tbe Berlin the' state ot Washington, the de- Sigmund Engel, 73-year-old intom of the ocean. The Velero car- blockade .nd from crowinc PI'OII- fendant Insisted her tirst h.usband ternational love pirate, yesterday
ries radar to spot any such treach- perity In Ule west.ern Eones.
accompany them and that he stay- and found $7,400 hiUden In his
erous rocks.
Yesterday leaders of Germany':; ed with them in the state of Wash- underwear.
varied political parties neared the ingtol)."
The money, all in $100 bills,
windup phase of their oratory in
was
in a patch of cloth
Last April 15, the petition says, sewnenclosed
tightly to his shorts.
what has been, by American standards, an apathetic election cam- Clara reque~ted that Wells leave
The suave Engel, charged wUh
their 'home ilr Waterloo and that
paign.
wealthy women on
swindling
A recent poll In Bamburr m since that tiate Mrs. Wells' first promises t.o marry them, turned
the British zone showed 1_ husband has been living at the red when the money was disthan 30 pcreeni of the elU..,ns home, which she owned before covered.
there were InWelled in the bal· she married Wells.
" Why, I didn't know those were
TAYLOR SPRfNGS, ILL, «1'1- lotlne t.o select a ~OO-DIIn par.
there,"
.he stammered.
A year - old strike against the Iiament to rovern Ute newbWarden Chester Fordney of
American Zinc company ,p lant formed west German repabllc.
county jail Qrdered Engel searched
here was settled yesterday after Few campaicn pOSters and .1·
after $35 was found in his OU tthe striking union changed its af- most no pre-election excUement.
erclothing Thursday and the pri:filiation from the OIO to the AFL. can be found anywbere in Gerson "grapevl~e" reported he was
The strike originally was called many.
well heeled. The jail's limit lor a
by a local of the CIO mine, mill
Oesplte this, experts are preprisoner Is $8.
and smelter workers. The firm re- dicting a poll-time turnout of
fused 10 bargain with the union more than 20-million, or m 0 r e
Jobn Donnelly, assistant Jail
MINNEAPOLIS M he
because leaders of the interna- than two-thirds of those eligible father ot Miss America Beboa superintendent said Engel attional had refused to sign non- a far better ratio than in Shopp suggested last night that tempted to bribe blm witb $1,000
U. S. elections.
Communist affidavits.
recent statements a ttributed to to let blm keep the money_ DonThe local membership finally
Every German ov4r 21 years of her may actually have been writ- nelly turned the $7,400 and Enwithdrew from the CIO union and age is allowed to vote, except for- ten by a Communist attempting gel's shorts over to Fordlley.
organized under the AFL inter- mer high Nazi officials, inma,tes to undermine Bebe's character and
Engel reputedly nicked gullible
national union 01 laborers and of insane asylums or clinics, and that of the "American girl for women here and abroad for uphqd cal'rlers.
persons whom the Allied authori- whom she has set an example." ward~ of $2-million by posing as
' Negotations to end the strike tie!\.. do not feel have been sufIn a two • mlnut.e network a multi-millionaire while romancwplch began Aug. 13, 1948, opened ficiently de-Nazified.
radio bro.dcast (Mutual Broad- ing them.
Aug. 1. The 106 production and
eastlnr system) , Edward R.
Jailers already have uncovered
maintenance workers agreed to
8hOpp took tbe Unit.ed States eVidence that he has attempted to
return to work next week under
preas to task for Its reportl nr carryon .his affairs from jail by
a contract providing a 15 cent
of Debe', eurreai European eood smuggling ou t registered lelters.
hourly wage increase.
will tour.
Fordney said he Intercepted
Three other plants of the Amera teleeram from Mrs. Pauline
HONOLULU
(IP) - The terriHe
said
his
daughtel;'
has
had
Ican Zinc company also were
toriaL senate was worlllnr y.teJ:- "more publicity of a degrading Lanrt.on, 39, New York, thankstruck last ~ar . The strike at Coday on a bill jpr pe,rmanent out- nature than anyone should ever inc Encel for "five wonderful
lumbus, Ohio, was settled, but it
letten." She bas accused him
continues at Middleton, Wash. r lawing of strikes al:\\1 pick~t1ng receive."
against the government.
"The statements she has been of swindUne ber out of $50,000
and Fairmont City, Ill.
The ibill also would ban &eCOlld- credited In (sic.) making on sev- worth of Jewelry.
The mine, mill and smelters un- ary boycotts I\nd union "hot eral subjects are talse," he asThe elderly Romeo currently Is
ion recently authorized leaders to cargo" action against IOvefDlllent serted.
awaiting trial on a charge of
sign the affidavits required by operations. · In general, it would
"I feel lure they have been
the Taft-Hartley law to get na- make permanent such provisions made by lomeone irresponsible, swindling Mrs . Reseda Corrigan,
tional labor relations board ser- ot the emergency dock seizure act, by tbose, known In the neWII- Chicago widOW, out of $8,700.
Donnelly said Engel submitled
vices in connection' with the whereby the territorial goverq'- paper Ileid as ...trineer,' tbose
meekly to the search un til the
strikes.
ment · is attempting to end the who ret paid for news Items jailer reached his shorts. Then he
present stevedore strike. The sela- recardless of their cbaracter.
Acting Mayor Shuns ure act, putting the ,overnment in "Then again, they might have balked.
"I'm modest," he told Donnelly
City Hall OHice Hours the stevedorin, business, is ,000 been made by a Communist writ- while the official jerked them oft.
for only 180 days.
'er who is attempting to underAlderman Charles T. Smith, apThe strike by the 2,000 steve- mine the character ot my daughpointed ma\yor pro tern M;onday dores of the, CIO internat~o~al ter, and through her, the Amerlnjght by MaYoOr Preston Koser, long~on:men I and Wlrdl~~- can girl for whom she has set
said yesterday he would not have m~n s union hal tied up Hawaiian an example by telling them of
office hours at the city hall but shipping for 103 days.
her way. of life and ,b y living
would be "on call."
accor9ingly."
Smith will act as 'mayor while
LINEMAN BLEC'I'lWOpTBp
Shopp said that while English
Koser is on vacation.
ElKADER (IP) - Helmer LoftsKoser left last ni,h t to attend gaard, 50, a farmer near Gunder, and Freneh newspapers have
the Moose convention in San was accidentally ~Ieeirocuted y~ praised Bebe highly for her "repWASHINGTON M Robert
'Francisco and to tour the west terday. He came In contae~ with reaentation of ·the ideal American- C. Goodwin, the government's top
type
lir!,"
U.S.
newspapers
have
coast and the Canadian Rocky a charged t\!lephone wire While
"published these false reports employment official, predicted yes·
repairina a teleptlona line.
mountains.
witllout making any attempt to terday that unem;ploym.ent will
not increase to any marked 'degree
confirm them."
between now and the end of this
year.
In an Interview with itJe
United Preas, he said tbe cur",en' ~bleaa total or sUrhtly
more Ulan ~-mlllJon "probahly
.....- - -...'y IENNETT CERJ-~~..."'"
THE FORD TIMES ran a cartoon recently. by Cal Dunn Pollce Judge Emil G. Trott yes- will drop" In September wben
that made hundreds of male readers weep into their hot toddies. terday tined four persons a total work Inc student. co back to
It showed a weary husband who has just dug a 50-yard path from of $llI and suspended fines for IChool.
He said unemployment may be
two persons.
hi8 private garage to the road ~ ~~
"somewhat higher" next January
,
R
obert
J.
Burns,
Iowa
City,
through a six-foot snowdrift.
.
was fined $52.50 on a charge of than it was last month but "J
AI. he Is about to open the gafailure to have hil vehicle unde.r don't think It will hit 5-mlllion,"
rage door, with an evident ~alr of
Goodwin Is director of the Bucontrol and '12~0 for not having
triumph, his dear little wife calls
reau
of Employment Security.
a driver's license.
out from the kitchen, "Oh, I forwhich has charge of both the
Arthur E. Alhland,. Clear Lake, U.S. Employment service and the
got to tell you, dear. I took the
was fined ,2'7.50 on a charge 01 Federal Unemployment Compencar over to yQur mother's yeaterreckless driving. Joe F. Kintz, sation office.
day !before the storm started."
West !Branch, paid $12.50 on an
Be IIld the namber 01 un·
Improper pUling charle.
The citizens of a midwest town
employed' now may be • little,
Arthur B. , Klu" 323 N. Cap!- "but cerialnlJ not macb," hleher
were lIbocked whe.n a local social'01 street, paid $6 on parking tic- iban the U-mlIl1on reported
Ite attended the funeral of her
kets. Trott au.pended K1ug's $5 In July.
husband on Tuesday, and married
Jlne for not dl.playlng a car reghis brother on Saturday afternoon.
While tldcing an optJmistic view
of the employment OUtlook, he
. The real rumput' enaued, however, when a visitor IndJcated a phol9- IItratlon certificate.
&cl SeY'del\ 1127 Iowa avenue, acknowledged that there are "sergraph of the deceased In the lady's parlor, and a*-d, ''WIlo fa tb~
dlstlnauiahed-lookln, ,entleman?" The lady'l reply 11 wbat Ien't ber ",a. fined $'7.50 on an Intoxica- ious unemployment areas" at prenelahbora Into a ~lspln. "That'. my poor brotller-In-law," lIbe "&b1llL tion ebar,e. Trott sUipended the sent and laid "the government Is
fine pending Seydel'. ,ood behav- trying to do something about
"He p8lsed aWl)' recerttly."
1«.
them."
• ~ 11M, lit ...... c:.t. ~ lit IDIIt ~ ,",',III

(ommun,ists in
Germany May
Lose Strength
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Year-Old Zinc
Strike Settled

Claims Commynists
Fleeing in Greece
WTH THE GREEK ARMY AT
KOZANE, GREECE (IP) - Glmmuni~t guerrilla bands were believed fleeing into Albania last
nigh.1 after the American-trained
Greek army had ripPEd into thc
heart of their Vilsl mountain
stronghold in 48 hours of heavy
fighting.
Government troops, smashing
through the main guerrilla drfenses [rom the east and south,
pushed forwBl'd into the core of
the enemy's 400-square-miie Vitsi
triangle fortress.
The goal of the current pushc.oupled with the offensive Carther
.north ~n the Mloun,t Grammos
area-js to blast oul two key
Communist strongholds along the
Albanian forder.
The brunt of the army's nUilck
on the Vilsi position turned westward yesterday. Greek officers believed they might overrun the
vital juncture of the ~uerrillas'
Albanian supply route wilh the
F1orina-Kastoria highway. This
road has been kept closed by
guerrilla defenders for more than
a year.

Professor to Attend
Atlantic City Meeting
'Prof. Stanley Wawzonek of the
SUI chemistry department will be
one of three leaders of a roundtable discussion on polarography
at the American Chemical society
meeting in Atlantic City Sept. 18
to 23.
P olarography is a study oC ohemicals which affeel a specia l kind
of light in a definite and measurable way.
Prof. Ralph L. Shriner of lhe
chemistry departmenl, also will
attend the meeting.

Park Rangers Report
Snow in Kern Basin
SEQUOIA - KINGS CANYON
NATIONAL PARKS, CALIF. 11"'Park rangers reported a blinding
two-day snow storm in the upper
Kern river basin.
Th~y said it swept in Wednesday and was continUing yesterday
when they left for headquarlers
at Ash mountain. Park officials
said snow is unusual ,but not.
unprecedented at this time of the
year.
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Ex-RussiolR Teacher
Thankfur for Escape
NEW YORK (lPl - Mrs. Oksana
Kasenkina, thie Russian s c h 0 01
leacher who ~umpcd to fr eedom
from a SovietJ consulate window,
plans to obsc:rve the first annivHsary of her Jeap today by goin!{
lo church and oUerin!{ prayers of
thanksgiving for her recovery.
Mrs. Kasenk5na, 53, who suIfered near-fatal injures in her
jump Irom a tllird-floor window,
also will pray for her three sisters in Russia, -although she ftars
they are beyond' the help of prayers.
"I am quite S\ure they are dead
by now," she ~id.
Mrs. KasenkiDa said she is glad
she made lhe leap, despite her
injuries.
"I have no regrets ," she said.
"Naturally the tragedy and my
illness were no~ too .pleasant. If
I had not jumPlCd that day, the
tragedy would have been continued in Russla!'
Anoth ~r aftermath to her lcap
was the clOSing of the SaYiet consulate in the Uoited States, by
order of the U.S. 'f-overnment. She
charged the Rus~l lans had held
her prisoner, andl in desperation
she jumped.
Mrs. Kasenkina ~s studying English, but she di8 not 1eel she
knew it well enot~gh to speak it
at a news confert,nce. She spoke
instead t1u'Ough :an interpreter,
and she laughed il·equ ently.
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

if

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items .re schedllled III the PraW.,
olflces, Old Capitol.
l\fonday, S ptcmber 5
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
congress of parents and teachers
in Old Capitoi and Macbride hall.
Tuesday, September 6
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
congress of parents and teachers,
SUI.
Wednesday, September 7
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
congress of paren ls and teachers,
SUI.
Close of Independent Study
Unit.
•
Thursday, September 15
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orientation for new sludents.
Saturday, September 17
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa
Memorial Union open house.

,

Monday, September 19
Registration, Iowa fieldho11lt.
Tuesd:LY, Scptember U
Registration, Iowa fieldho11lt.
WednesdlLY, September tl
RrgistratlOn, Iowa fieldhol11
Thursday, September Z2
7:30 a.m. - Opening 01 clalPL
8:20 a.m. - Induction (IIImony, wesl approach, Old CaIlIlL
7:30 p.m. - Inler - fralmt,
pledge night, sponsored by yMC.\,
chemistry auditorium.
Friday, September 23
D:OO p.m. to 12:00 p.m
._
Univrrsily Party, F:reshman
ty, Iowa Mem Ol'ia1 Union.
Saturday, eptcmber Z4
2:00 p.m. - Football: 1011'1 "
UCLA, Iowa stadium.

(For information r"rardlnr dates beyond this sobedlle,
see reservations In th" office 01 the J'retlldent, Old CIPlltL)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clty edl"r II
DailY Iowan In the newsroom in East Dall, Notloes must be
mitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication: they wiD
be accepted by telepbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY
T~N and SIGNED by a responsible person.

APARTMENTS AND R.OOMS I II through September 21 for
BREAK UP RIGD:nST RALLY AVAILABLE f<ll' ren t thiS fall bride Reading Room and tht
may be listed with the Of! Camials reserve rt!aQing room lo
BRUNSWCK, GERMANY IlI'I - pus Housing Bureau by dialing
Guman Socialists, i swinging rub- 80511, extension 2191, before Aug. brary Annex will be Crom
.ber hoses, broke up an election 15, as freshma n orientation ac- a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondav
rally last night whc-n members of tivities start Sept. 15 and classes Friday, 9:00 a.m. to
on saturaay and no Sunday
the extreme right-wing Deutches begin Sept. 22.
Other Ubraries ~nd reading l1I11IS
Rechts party
(derman right
L1BllARY HOURS from August will have their hottrs posted
party) started singiri,g Nazi songs.
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AUacks Press

Hawaiians Trying
To Outlaw Strikes
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Is Optimistic About
Unemployment Total
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All Ruud ranks Guarant..d
-Som. Up to .0 Y••r. J
I~/, .

start enjoying true hot water
convenience in your home.
right now-on the easiest of
terms! With a new RUUD
you'll eliminate tank-patting,
teakettle-toting and irritating waits that go hand-in.hand
with an old fashioned water heater. You'll have..,.n ever
abundant supply of sparkling hot water for refreshing
baths or showers ..• luxurious shampoos ••• freshly laundered
washables and other hot weather necessities. So install
a RUUD in your home . , • for the best in economical,
efficient hot water service.

CHECK THESE I MAJOR
, "UUD ADYl.TAGES
• LONG LIFE-Many user. repOrt
lJ'ouble·free operatloll yea,. be·
,0Dd ru.rantee period.
• EASB OF ADJUSTMENT-Full.
view dial control UIIure, e.sy acttlllr at the temper.ture dellred.
• COMPLETE SAFETY-Automatic
&hermo-ma,netlc cut-off ololes both

m.ln .nd pilot 'II lin.. In ...
pilot name roe. out.
• PASTER BOT WATER - ....
qulck-Ip ed burner a..urea fuW
hot watet rel!Overy - 110 wlltiC
for bot water.
• GREATER ECONOMY - Tbfeker
Inlulatlon ~s.urel minimum bell
lOll,

IOWA ·ILLINOIS GAS ,
AND ELECTRIC CO.

